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Following tlie Allabalmd High Court case, referred to above, I 
have rejected the applicant’s praj^er, hut contingent on tho orders 
of the High Court.” i

There %vas no appearance in the High Gourt on behalf of 
either party.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by
KmtBXLL, J.“—Although a SuborJinate Judge invested under 

Act X of 1869, see. 28, with Small Cause powers acquires the 
jurisdiction o£ two Courts, he does not become the Judge of two 
Courts, but remains the Judge of a Subordinate Court.
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Bcjwe Siy Charles Sargent, KnigU, Chief Jiisfkc, and Jfr. Jiistltie^enilcdl.

D A YLA TSIIsT t yalad D A 'YA 'R A M , Plaintiff, PA'ITDXj VALiD ' 
GlIANDXx.A'BHA.'U and two Otihiks, D kpejsbants.* '

Civil Procedure Coilr Act X IV o f  1SS2, Sec, 257 A--A;/rccmeni~-Jiidgmeni-(icbl— 
Sancimi of CouTt—Coniract void—Principal—Surefi/.

All agreement entered into to pay interest not awarded by a decree in addition 
to tlie snni decreed witlioiit the sanction of the Court which passed tlie decree is 
void under section 257 A. of the Code of Civil Procedure, Act XIV of 1882, sa 
far as it operates in satisfaction of the judginent-clebt.

When the void part of an agreement can be properly separated from the rest, 
the Intfcer does not become invalid; but where the parties themselves treatdebts-̂  
void as well as valid--as a lump sum, the Court will regard the contract as an 
iiite«rar one, and wildly void, iipon which neither the principal nor the sureties 
can be sited.

This was o, reference under section 617 of the Code o£ Civil 
Procedure, Act XIT  of 1882, from B^v Saheb T). G. Ghdrpur4 
Sxiboi-dinate Judge (Second Glass) at Yaval.

He stated the case as follows:—
“ The ijlaintiff sues on au instalment bond (exhibit 3) <3â ect 

April 20,1882, executed by defendants Pdndu and Zendu, their 
deceased father. OhandraUulUj and by BhojUj the deceased 
father of defendant BagdUj for the recovery of the .first two 
instalments thereunder due, with interest. '

C iv i l Reference, No, 37 of 1S84



Tlie bond is admitted by Pandil and Zendiij and is proved to ,̂ 8S4
liavo bc5eii exeeoted by tliu dceea.'ied Cluuidrabliaii aud Bhujii.
Tfie wiisideratioii lueiitioned in it i.s as fullow.s :— FiNni-

“ Tin.' deceased Cbaud,rablKiu and Blioju uwed t o , plaiiitilf 
Es. 340-10-0 mider an in.stalmtiit-boiid dated Jamiary 7, 1877- 
A cow, wortli E'S. 38, was given to plaintiff* by them in, part satis- 
faction of it> a,iid the debt was thereby reduced to 307-10-0. 
Subsequently out oBtbi.j sum three iii,Ntalment;i, eaclx ot*-it's. 30, M l 
due, and plaintiff sued them in this Court (No. 8-17 of 1S81) for the 
recovery of E.s.90, tlieamoiintof thL-saidover-dne instahiiLiil.--,. v.’itli 
interest Rs. 37,and obtained a. decree against them for K.s. 127 witli 
costs. A portion of the said private debt of Rs. S07-10-0 haviu?,'' 
thus been converted into a jiidgment-debt, the private debt was 
reduced to Rs. 217-10-0. Deceased Chandrabhaii, having been 
arrested in execution of that decree, paid oti'plaintiff’.s costs under 
it, including those of execution, and settled the matter amicably 
in the £ollowing*^vay. The judgment-debt of E.s. 127 wa.<s added 
to the balancd' of the private debt Rs. 217-10-0  ̂and to the amouut 
of one rupee then advanced by plaintiff to Cljandrabbau~-th«y 
nmldiig the entire debt Rs. 345-10-0. R.s. 34-6-0 were added to 
this sum as interest in advance  ̂making, in all, Rs, 380, The de
ceased Chandrdbhllu then as principal, and Zendu and Pandu, hi.s,, 
sons, and the deceased BhojUj a« sureties, executed a bond in_ 
plaintiffs favour for the satisfaction of that sum of Es, 380 by 
nineteen instalmentsj and thi.s is the bond which forms the sub
ject of the present «uit. ■

“ No satisfaction of the decree in Suit No. 847 of 1881 has 
admittedly been certiiied to the Court by the plaintiff, and no 
g'an<stion> sueli as that contemplated by section 257 A. of tire Civil 
Procedure Code  ̂was obtained to the bond. Plaintiff, liow^veFy 
contends that the bond, although for the satisfactioar of a judg- 
ment-debt by iijstalnieats and interest not allowed by the decree, 
is y e t  not invalid under the said section 257 A., because that 
section applies only to contracts between persons wbo are parties 
to the deeresj and not to contracts made by judgnient-debtors 
with others not such parties, The bond sued upon, he says, is 
nol simply between plaintiff, tlie judgment;creditor, on" tie one
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Jiandj and Oliandrabliau and Blioju, the judgment-debtors, on tlie 
Davi-ATsjye- other, but was also executed by Pandu and Zendu, who were nofc

pI^w . judgment-debtors under that decree. Again, he urges thâ  he is
willing and ready to enter satisfaction of the decree just now 

b efore the final order is passed in this ease (exhibit 8), and that 
after such satisfaction the bond cannot be held to be without 
consideration.

I feel considerable doubt upon both of these points, and as 
such bonds are matters of daily occurrence in Mofussil Courts, 
think it advisable to refer them to the High Court for an author
itative decision, giving such Courts a correct guide in their daily 
working and practicê ' * * *

The Subordinate Judge referred to the following eases:-— 
Yelld Chetti v. Mnmsami Ganesh v. Ahdiillaheg ; Pan-
durang v. and submitted the following questions for
decision;—

"  1. Whether the portion of the bond sued upon, relating to the 
judgment-debt, is not invalid under section 257 A* by reason of 
its having been executed by judgment-debtors and also by others 
not such debtors.

“ 2. Whether such portion of the bond is not invalid if satis
faction of the decree, which plaintiff is just now willing and 
ready to enter, is entered accordingly.

“ My opinion upon both the points is that the bond is valid if 
plaintiff enters satisfaction of the decree.

"  This case being within the Small Cause jurisdiction of this 
Court, no appeal from a decree in it wiU lie.”

There was no appearance in the High Court on behalf of 
either party.

The judgment of the Court was delivered by
Saeoent, C. j .—Tlie agreement, so far as it operates in satisfac

tion of the judgment-debt obtained in Suit No. 847 of 1881, is 
void as regards ChandrabhAu under section 257 A, of the Code of 
Civil Procedurê —interest, which was not allowed by the decree

tt) Ii.L, 6 Had, 101, (2) Printed Judgments for 1884, p, 129.
Piloted Judgsaeats for 1884, p, 2&,
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having been added to the amomfco£ the said debt. This would Eofc ________ —
invalidate the rest of the agreement if the part which is void couM 
be properly separated from it. The parties^ however, have treated 
the t%vo debts as a lump sum, and tinder these circumsfcances 
we think the contract must be regarded as an integral one. The 
agreement being void, the ae^on against the present defendants^ 
who are only sureties, also fails.

Order accordiH-^ly,
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Mejbre Sir Charles Sargent̂  Knight, Chief JusUcCtmid Mr. Jmiice Kmihalh
JATEBMAL HIBA'CHAND, Applicaot, v. UMA'JI 1884 ^

HAYABATI, Novmher

Civil Procedurt C'dSe, Act X IV 0/1882, Sec. 341— Decree-—Execution— Tranter
—Assignment.

Tite transferee o£ a deowe isnoti eutitM  to imve execfatiou as of rlglife like the 
origiiml deoree-holder; iff however, the transfer be by assigommt, aml lawritiiigj 
section SS2 of the Oode of Gm l JVocedur®! Act XtV’ of 1S82, eaaHes tlie tmis« 
fe3?ee to apply for, aad A e  Court to procedd to execution in the msmier therein, 
proyldei*

T his was a reference under section 617 of the Code of Civil 
Procedure (XIV of 1881) made by B^v Sdheb V. K, Joglekatj 
Subordinate Judge of Patas, who stated the case as follows t—

"  A  conciliation agreement purporting to have been executed 
before Mr. Gopal Anndji, the Conciliator of Bardmati, between 
one Sh^igram Tar^ehand and one TJmaji bin Hayabatiwasordered
to be filed in Court on the 26th of November, 1880* Thes^id 
agreement on the date it was ordered to be filed in Court com* 
menced, under section 40 of the Dekkhan Agriculturigts* Belief 
Aet, (|V II of 1879), to take effect as a decree.

« 2, One Javermal Hir^ehand on the 9th of Jutne, 1884, pre-*
:sente4 a darhhmi fo r  the execution of the said agreementj alleg**
' ing:■ that it was, orally ' assigned ',to'‘him ;by ' the ■ said'' :

•;'?^r#h0d.
,  ̂ *̂ ĈSv!I .B e fe i^ ^ r '^  ..|8'


